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HOME
STUDY

in addition to roidant
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HOT AND COLD DRINKS
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LINCOLN CANDY

KITCHEN

FOB TES BEST
UmImS) Horn Mad Candy

and lea Craam
Car. 14th and O ft.

CLEANING

SERVICE

You need not have an ex-

tensive Wardrobe with our
prompt service at hand.

Phone us any day if you
want garments cleaned and
pressed by evening. "We can
do it and do it right.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.

LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBR.

m u u
SUMMIT .

The New Style in

OCOaLfcT 1 N AMiXlCA

Sold by

KLINE'S

. INTERNATIONAL NIGHT

Purdue's Cosmopolitan Club has the
plan of holding an International Night

I varinim 1 1 trips at its meetings. It
is planned to have the different mem-

bers from foreign countries give rep-

resentations of the life and customs
of their native lands. The Philippine
Btudents have already given their en

tertainment and the Chinese, Latin- -

American, and others are to follow.

Ex.

Prince In Jail
Students of Syracuse University,

who were assembled to hear Ktndai

Lobogola, the African prince, lecture,
waited in vain until they found out
that His Royal Highness was in the
hands of the police. The prince ad-

mitted to the officers that he had

served a prison sentence at Greenfield,

Massachusetts. He has been lecturing
in this country for several years at
various cshools and colleges. He says

that he is the son ot a Dahomey

chief, and has been In this country
since he was a small child. Ex.

Wisconsin. Pedometers are being

used by household science students
to test the amount of walking saved
by the use of new and various house-

hold appliances. Ex.

i M

Local ETE trou-
bles are In 93 per
cent of all cases,
caused by eye
defects which may be
with my proper made

corrected
to order

16C1S63.

DR. MARTIN Standard Scien-
tific eye examiner. Courtesy always.
1234 O St Opposite Miller A Palne'a

Do You Enjoy

Outdoor Sports?

If so, you like skating, and

to thoroughly enjoy this
healthful exercise you must
be correctly corsetted.

You must be comfortable,

and still you want your figure

to be trim.

meet all these requirements.
There are models distinctly

made for "sports" wear, and
each model is a fashionable
shaping corset.

Be fitted to your
ReJfem Cortet.

$3 and up

For Sale by
MILLER & PAINE

Inc.
O & 13th Streets
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BILLY EVANS SOLVES BASEBALL PROBLEMS

(Written Especially for This Paper by the Famous American
League Umpire.)

When the umpire Is hit by a thrown ball while In fair territory,

trouble Is always sure to result. Two years ago such n P" "J
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discussion. Last year it came up twice In tne
American league and each time It started a great

deal of argument for and against the ruling as

rendered. Perhaps nothing makes nn umpire more
peevish than to be hit by either n batted or thrown
ball. The average Judge of play figures that he

should always be able to keep, away from such
happenings, but occasionally It is utteny iiiipu.u.r.

The play which I here describe came up in

o very Important game In one of the minor leagues

"st year. I have the word of one of the umpires
.i mi..i in ho fro mo thnt nothing but a
III! tiuiliuiru

heavy rainstorm saved them from rough treat- -

innnt TtWt I'll HQ U'PrP needed to win and one to

tie for the home team when It came to bat for the Inst half of the
ninth. The first two men were easy outs. The next batter hit ror

three bases. With two balls and two strikes on him. the following

batter hit a difficult grounder to the right of the shortstop. That
player made a beautiful stop and a hurried throw. It Is question-

able If a good throw would have beaten the runner, but this throw, a
standing In the vicinity of firstpoor one, struck the umpire, who wns

base ready to render a decision, squarely on the back. The ball ca-

romed off the arbitrator toward the stand. The man on third scored
easily and the bntfr raced to third. The crowd was wild; the score
having been tied. t saw visions of victory.

At this stage of the proceedings, the umpire at the plate, who was
In no way connected with the mix-u- took n hand in the affair. What
the umpire did made the crowd decidedly sore, and what happened
afterwards made the fans still sorer. At this stage of the game the
rainstorm which had been threatening all afternoon broke loose.

What do you suppose the umpire did that so peeved the crowd?

Answer to Problem.
The umpire was forced to send the runner back to third, and make

the batter hit over, the count being the snme, two balls and two strikes,
which it was before he had hit the ball to the shortstop. Section 4 of
rule 55, which covers this situation, says: "The base runner shall
return to his base without liability to be put out If the person or
clothing of the umpire interfere with the catcher In an attempt to
throw, or the umpire be struck by a thrown ball by the catcher or
other fielder to Intercept a base runner." It has been argued that the
batter Is not a base runner and that this rule does not apply. That Is
wrong, for the batter becomes a base runner Just as soon as he hits
the ball. The rule, I think. Is faulty, for what Is there to prevent a
fielder, seeing the winning or tlelng run going across the plate, from
Intentionally throwing the ball at the umpire, with the hope that It
will hit him and make the play dead?

(Copyright by the Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.)

RAY BROKE; WORLD'S RECORD

Negotiates Mite and Half in Remark.
ably Fast Time or o:

Given Great Ovation.

Jole Rav of Chicago, wearing the
colors of the Illinois Athletic club,
broke the world's record when he ran
the lf race at Madison
Sauare earden. for the Rodman Wana- -

maker trophy, breasting the tape In

the remarkable time of 6 minutes and
45 seconds. The long-standin- g record
of the late Thomas P. ConnefT. made
at Bergen Point, N. J., was smashed
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Joie Ray of Illinois A. C

by Ray's performance, CoonefTs rec-
ord being 6 minutes, 45 2-- 5 seconds,
and was made at an indoor meet on
September 2, 1895. It Is acknowledged
In athletic circles that Ray's mile and
a half was the fastest ever recorded
in the history of American runs. Ray
also bolda the five-mil-e championship.
At the Uadlson Square garden meet,
Ray ran a beautiful race, his legs
working with the regularity of piston
rods. He never slackened bis pace,
and while he was pitted against the
star runner, Overton, who was expect-
ed to win the event, he shook off every
attempt of the latter to take the lead.

AOltS f
SPORTDOM
Clarke Griffith will not win his an-

nual pennant

The baseball stance depends alto-
gether on circumstance.

Annapolis boasted nine eight-oare- d

shell crews In Its fall practice.

Those who persist In calling hammer
throwing a sport are mistaken. It's
an art.

Philadelphia fans may go on a
strike. They want an American
league club In Phllly.

Our Idea of nothing to worry about
Bob Devere Is matched with Carl

Morris, whoever he Is.

A boxer has to carry a big stock of
assorted alibis In stock, but a ballplay-
er needs only one the nmp.

The Tountakah Country club, near
Passaic, N. J, will add new golf links
and a clubhouse costing $250,000.

Boxing to aid the European suffer-
ers Is all right, but who's going to aid
the sufferers who see the fights?

Bone Is heavier than brain, which
explains why so many athletes are pro-- v

vlded by nature with very thick necks.
.

Charley Weeghman Isn't worrying
about his players. We did not know
Charley had players to worry about.

Jim Coffey says he would like to ret
a crack at Fred Fulton. But Fatten
don't climb Into the rln to be cracked.

Gunboat Smith Is clamoring for a
fight with Jess Wlllard. Evidently
Gunboat wants to end his ring career
In a hurry.

If Barney Dreyfuss Is going to aell
out, he'd better do It In the next fif-
teen or twenty years, before Bonos
Wagner is through.

Tom Cowler Is a concrete crusher.
Jimmy Johnston says so. Tom, then.
should have little trouble making a
living from now on.

The chap who can read about those
plnehurst golf tournaments absolute! t
unmoved may be a man of character.
bnt be is no golfer.

Since Ping Bodla Is going to Join
tne Athletics uonnie uack can r
leas an his other outfielders. By sit
ting down Flag can cover right, left
and center.'
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